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SUMMARY, /a vitro eft'ects of purified alla.lta lMedicago salitq. L.)
saponins (s(ryasaponin I, medicagenic acid IMA-3,28Ni1, tr,tR-.rg,u,
28Na. and MA--1.28g1u) on rlrizospherc hacteiia cell suspensions r,,,.-cr r
investigated. Triphr:rryltetrazolirrrn chluride (TTC)-dehvclrorcnase nnd
f l  r rorescein d iacctatc  (FDA) hydro ly t ic  act iv i t ies wcre-s l ro ie lv  inh ih-
itcd (90-95%) try M,4-.3.28Na nn1 1qd-.?gtu.28Na in Bncilli i tlrurin-
glensls strains (HD-2 and \JZA\4\. In Curtobsclerium flacunraf.tciens
(JM10l1), TTC and FDA activitids were reduced only tiy trtA-3,28trta,
while little or no etl'ects were observed on the gram-negative .strains
Pselcloutonts lluorescens (RA-2) and Agrobicterimn- tumefaciens
(A-136). Soyasaponin I decreased FDA hydrolysis in HD-2 and JMl011,
hut incrcased FDA activity by 2-tbld in IiA-2. MA-lelu,28Nr in-
crersctl protein e;,udation or leakage by .5 to l0-lbld in ail slrlirrs, antr
MA increased leakage in all strains except RA-2. Soyasaponin in-
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creased protein leakage about 2-fold in JM10l1, RA-2 and A'136, but
reduced extracellular protein in HD-2 and U2404. Results suggest that
MA-3glu,28Na can deleteriously atl'ect rhizobacteria, ancl in nrost
cases, the aglycone (MA-3,28Na) is as biologically active as the sapo-
nin MA-3gfu,28Na. [Atticle copies available for a fee fion Thc Hatrotth
Doaurcrl Delh'ery Service: 1400-342-9673. E-rnil address: <getinfo@
hah'orthpt?ssinc,cotn> Website: <http:llwb,wHar|orthPress,cont> @ 2001 by
The Hau'orth Prcss, Inc. All rights reserved.l

KEYWORDS. Alfalfa, saponin, antibacterial, altelopathy, rhizobacter-
ia, dehydrogenase, esterase, protein leakage, sodiunr salts of the alfalfa
r(])ot saDOnins

INTRODUCTION

Saponins are comprised of plant glycosides which contain a Polar moiety;
i.e., water-soluble sugar(s) attached to a lipophilic nroiety of steroid or triter-
penoid nature. These compounds are found in roots, shoots, seeds, and flow-
ers of many plant species. They are of agronomic interest lrecause of allelo-
pathic interterence with plant growth (Oleszek and Jurzysta, 1987; Wallet,
Jurzysta, and Thorne, 1995). Tlte ecological significancc of plant saponins is
of interest and has recently been reviewed (Oleszek, Hoagland, and Zabloto-
wicz, 1999). Various saponins exhibit antitungal activity, including toxicily
to plant pathogenic fungi. Saponins can intluence the growth of soil micro-
flora, and the fungus Trichoderma spp. was ftrund to be extremely sensitive
to low saponin concentrations (Mishustin and Naumova, 1955; Zimmer,
PetJersen, and McGuire, 1967). The eft'ects of p-escin and several other
saponins on the growth and activity ol several genera of rhizosphere bacteria
have also been reported (Zablotowicz, Hoagland, and Wagner, 1996). A wide
range of sensitivity to various saponins was observed among bacterial spe-
cies. Certain bacteria, especially those of the Rhizobiaceae (Bradyrhizolthun,
Agrobacterium and Rhizobium species) were most susceptible to growth
inhibition, while Bacil/trs sp. were most prone to a loss of metabolic activity.

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) produces allelopalhic saponins which have
been implicated as a cause of yield reductions in subsequent crops. Chemical
structures of many of these compounds have been deternrined, and dift'eren-
tial biological activity has been associated with differing structures (Waller,
Jurzysta, and Thorne, 1995). Althlfa plant parts differ greatly in the type and
quantity of aglycones and saponins present in these tissues (Nowacka and
Oleszek, 1994). Arnong these, nredicagenic acid glycosides have been shown
to be thc most biologically active saponins. They are dominant in allalfh ru)ts
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(Oleszek, Hoagland, and Zablotowicz, 1999). Other alfalla saponins such as
soyasaponin I occur in several genera and species of legumes. Tlre eft'ects of
saponins from alfhlta and otber plants have been studied in both phytopatho-
genic and nonpathogenic fungi and lbund to be inhibitory to a variety of
fungal species (Zimmer, Pedersen, and McGuire, 1967; I.r-yy et al., 1989,
Oleszek et al., 1990, Oleszek, 1993). Certain altalta saponins have also been
shown to be inhibittxy to some phytopathogenic bacteria (Timbekova, Isaev,
and AbubakiLov, 1996). Although, altalfa saponins are allelopathic to plants
ancl inhibitory to certain fungi, their et't 'ects on bacteria have not been as
widely studied and are poorly understood. Tlrus, our objectives of these
experiments were to critically assess the eft'ects of highly purified althlth
saponins on a variety of rhizosphere bacteria using in yirro parameters that
have been shown to be useful indicators of saponin toxicity.

MATERIALS AND MDTHODS

Chemicals

Saponins were isolated from altalta roots using methanol extraction and
purified using h iglr-resolution preparative chromatography as describecl else-
where (Oleszek, 1993; Nowacka and Oleszek, 1994). Certain compounds,
MA-3,28Na and MA-3glu,28Na were used as di- ancl mono-sodium salts,
respectively, to enhance solubility for these bioassays. Tlre chemical struc-
tures of altalfa saponin used in the present study are summarized in Figure 1.
Sodium salts were prepared by dissolving the purified saponin or sapogenin
(100 rng) in methanol (5 mL). Then, sodiun hydroxide (10 mL,57o) was
added with continuous stirring. At'ter equilibration, excess water (l{10 mL)
was added to the solution and it was loaded on C-18 column (2 cm x 3 cm),
conditioned with distil led water. ]'he column was then washed with watcr
until the eluate pH was neutral. The sapogenin/saponin soclium salt was
eluted tiom the column with methanol, and evaporation of the methanol
yielded the sodium salt powclcr. All other chemicals were obtained liom
Sigmu Chemicals  1St .  Luuis .  MO).

Bacteial Strains an.l Treatment

Bacterial strains used in these studies (Table 1) have been described else-
where (Zablotowicz, Hoagland, and Wagner, 1996). Cultures wcre main-
tained as tiozen glycerol stocks. For experimertal protocols, all sh'ains were
grown on trypfic soy hroth on a rotary-shaking incubator (30'C al 100 rpm).
Atler 24 h growth, cells were harvested by cenlrifugation (8,000 x g, lt)
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FIGURE 1
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TABLE 1. Species of rhizosphere organisms tested.

-r53

Ggnus species

Gram-Negative Bacteda

Ag rc bac te r i u m t u mef ac i e ns

P se u d o mo na s fl u o re sc e n s

Cram-Poaltlve Eacte rla

Baci us thutngiensis

Ba c i I I u s t hu ri ng i e ns i s

Rhizosphere bacterium; Walter Ream,
Oregon State University.

Rice rhizosphore (Hoagland and
Zablotowicz, 1995)

Soil bacterium; USDA-ARS NRRL,
Peoda, lL

Soybean rhizosphere; Zablotowicz et al.,
1991

Cotton Rhizosphere; J. Mclnroy,
Auburn University

A-136

RA-2

HO-2

uZ.404

Cuiobacte um flacumafaciena JM101l

for FDA activity and protein content. Protein in supernatants was determined
using the Bradlbrd reagent (Bradtbrtl, 1976).

FDA is a general slbstrate for several hydrolytic enzymes and selves as
substrate tbr esterases, Iipases and certain proteases (Guilbault and Kramer,
1964; Medzon and Brady, 1969). Its activity was determined spcctrophoto-
metrically measuring the product of hydrolysis (lluorescein). The assay con-
sisted of 750 pL of cells (or extracellular supernatant), 750 pL KPi butler
(0.1 M, pH 7.6) anr.l40 pL FDA (2 mg mL-I in acetone). The assay mixture
was vortexed and incubated at 30"C tbr 5 to 60 min depending on activity.
The assay was terminated by extraction with acetone (1.5 mL), tbllowed by
centrifugation (14,000 x g, 5 min). The optical density of each supernfltant
was measured at 490 nm and the total amount of producl tbrmed was calcu-
la let l .  based r rpon nr t  ext ine l ion coel l ic ient  of8u.J mM-|  cm l .

'I'TC-dehydrogenase activity can be used as an €stimation of respiratory
activiry or electron transport system potential. Cells (i.0 ml) plus 50 pl TTC
(10%) were incubated for 1 lr at 30'C. The reactions were termintted/ex-
tracted with 9.0 ml MeOH, and the optical density at 485 nm was determined
(Casida, Klein, ard Santoro, 1964). The ettects of various concentrations (50
1o 500 pM) of medicagenic acid (3, 28 Na salt) on TTC-delrydrogenase ancl
FDA-hydrolytic activity of Eacillls thuri giensis strain HD-2 was assessed
using mcthodology described above.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Protein Leqkage

All saponin treatments increased extracellular protein content, excePt Soya-
saponin I (Table 2). The greatest etl'ects were caused by MA-3'28Na and by
two of its glucosylated derivatives, MA-3glu,28Na and MA-3,2891u. In gener-
al tlre aglycone (MA-3,28Na) was as active as the mono-glttcosylated deriva-
tive (MA-3glu,28Na). However, the di-glucosylated tlerivative (MA-3'28glu)'
geneially had less activity than sodium salt of the aglycone (MA-3'28Na)
Aglycones are tbrmed when the sugar has been removed ard Na arlded.
Eitreme leakage of cellular protein as evidenced in both Bncil/ls strains may
be indicative of cell death, although sporulation may be a possible explana-
tion for protein leakage in this bacterial genera. Allhough statistically signifi-
cant eft'ects on extracellular protein were observed ir response to Soyasapo-
nin I, these effects were minirnal in comparison to MA and its derivatives
(Thble 2). ln other studies glycyrrhetic acid, and k) a lesser extert p-escin

dlicited iellulaL leakage trom several rhizotracterial strains described in this
study, while betulin and hecogenin had no etl'ect (Zablotowicz' tloagland,
and Wagner, 1996). The magnitude of leakage elicited by MA-3,28Na and
MA-3glu,28Na was of a similar magnitude to that eliciled by glycyrLhetic
acid.

TABLE 2. Effect of alfalfa saponins (5oo pM) on extracellular protein production
by rhizosphers bacteria after 24 h exposure

Untreated Soyasaponin MA
| 3,28glu

MA IiIA
3glu,28Na 3,28Na

Protein (ng mL- r)

P fluorescens
RA.2 76 d1

5 e

9 4 d

6 7 d

1 2 d

62e 102c 141  a  111  b

1 7 c
A, tumefaciens

A-136

B.Ihuingiensis
HD-2

B. thuingiensis
uz-404

C. flacumafaciens
JM-1011

6 6 e  1 6 6 c

2 8 6  1 1 2 c

489 b 558 a

458 b 507 a

5 3 a1 t  d 3 5 b

2 7 c24c 92a 5 9 b

1 Means ot 4 replicates, means followed by the sam€ tetter do not dlfl€r at lhe 95% confidence l6vel
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TCC-Dehydrogenase A cliviE

Saponins had little efTect on TCC-dehydrogenase activity in the two gram-
negative strains (RA-2 and A-136), and in the gram-positive slrain C. flacu-
nrufacieus IMI0II (Table 3). MA-3,28Na and its mono-glucosylated deriva-
tive (MA-3glu,28Na) elicited drastic reductions of dehydrogenase acrivity in
both B. tlruringietris strains. This reduction represents an overall loss of
respiratory activity, and the substantial reduction in the two Bacilftrs strains is
further eviclence tbr cell death.

FDA Hldrolltic Axlittily (Esteruse, Lipase, Protease)

Whole-cell FDA activities in B. tlutringiensis strains were the most af-
fected by saponins; i.e., MA-3glu,28Na and MA-3,28Na reduced activity in
whole cells by 80-957o (Table 4). In C. flacumafaciens, significant reductions
of whole-cell FDA activity was observed in cells treated with soyasaponin I,
and both glycosylated MA clerivatives. Treatment of RA-2 with soyasaponin
I doubled cellular FDA activity compared to untreated cells. In other studies,
B-escin increased FDA activity in strain RA-2 by 3.5 to 5-tbld compared to
untleated cell activity (Zablotowicz, Hoagland, and Wagner, 1996).

ln botlr 8. lhuringiensis strains, extracellular FDA activity was most af-
t'ected by MA-3,28Na and its glucosylated derivatives (Table 4). In these

TABLE 3. Effect of altalfa saponins (500 pM) on triphenyltetrazolium (rTC)
activity in rhizosphere bacleria after 24 h exposure,

Unlrealed Soyasaponln MA MA MA
| 3,28glu 3glu,28Na 3,28Na

Whole Cells Activi ty (nmol.mL- 1 .h - 1)

P. fluorcscens
RA-2

A. tumefaciens
A,136

B. thu ngiensis
HD-2

B. thuingiensis
uz-404

C. flacumafaciens
JM-1011

5 d a

41  b

19'1 c

1 3 c

8 9 c

3 8 b

1050 a

465 b

9 2 b

3 9 b

1028 a

705 a

105 ab

41  b

882 b

557 b

117 a

6 0 a

5 0 a

9 d

2 .

44d

5 t , 45 5 a

I lveans of 4 r€plicates, means foilowed by the sam€ letter do not differ at the 95% confidence level.
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TABLE 4. Effect ol allalta saponins (5OO pM) on cellular and extracellular
{luorescein diacetate (FDA) hydrolysis by rhizosphere bacteria after 24 h expo-
sure.

Untreat€d Soyasaponln llA MA
3,28Na| 3,28glu 3glu,28Na

Cellular Activity (nmol mL- t 'h- r)

P fluorcscena
RA-2

A. tumefaciens
A-136

8, thuringiensis
HD-2

B, thuingiensis
uz-404

C. flacumafaciens
JM,1011

552 bl

786 a

982 a

4536 a

405 a

1034 a

7O4 c

4269 ab

303 c

560 b

8 1 7  a

1044 a

4070 b

354 b

581 b

8 1 5  a

169 d

2 1 2  c

364 b

586 b

819  a

481

147

39O a

Extracellular Activity (nmol mL l h-1)

P fluorescens
RA-2

A. tumefaciens
A-136

B. thu ngiensis
HD-2

B. thuingiensis
uz-404

C. flacumafaciens
Jl\i l-1011

3 6 b

2 c

24d

349 d

5 9 b

3 b

1 4  d

183 e

2 9 c

3 9 b

4 a

44c

545 c

3 5 C

4 9 a

4 a

203 b

1724b

3 5 c

5 3 a

3 b

437 a

1884 a

167 a

8 c

1 Means ot 4 replicales, means lollowod by lhe same letler do not diller at the 95% conlidonce level'

strains the highest levels of extracellular FDA hydrolysis were caused by
MA-3,28Na, moderate levels t.ry the mono-glucosylated, and lhe lowest lev-

els by tlre <!i-glucosylated MA. Extracellular FDA activity was also about
2.5-fold greatir than in untreated C. flacunnfaciens cells incubated with
MA-3,28Na, while levels lower than in untreated cells occuned tly treat-
ments witlr cli- and rnono-glucosylated MA, or soyasaponin l. FDA activity in

either whole-cef f or extracellular assays of ,4groDacterium tunrcfaciens strain
Al36 was not affected by any of the four compounds tested (Table 4). In our
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CONCLASIONS

These studies demonstrate dift'erential physiotogical responses of various
bacterial genera to structurally ditt'erent althlfa saponins. Leakrge/exud tion

TABLE 5, Extracellular protein, TTC-dehydrogenase activity, and cellular and
extracellular fluorescein diacetate (FDA) hydrolytic aclivity ol Bacillus thurin-
giensis HD-2 suspensions as affecled by various concentrations of medica-
genic acid (3,28 sodium salt), after 24 h exposure.

( pM)  (ng .m1- t ;  nmo l .m l - l h - t  nmo l  mL- rh - l

extracellular cellular cellular extracellulat

357

studies, only a minimal ellect of alfalta saponins was observed on enzymrtic
activity of resting cells of A. trunefacier's. In other studies, the glowth of A.
tunrcfacie,$ wns severely inhibited by p-escin, but enzymatic activity was not
altered (Zabfotowi cz et al., 1996).

Effect of IttA-3,28 Na C once ntralion
on Bacillus thuringiensis strain HD-2

The effects of a 24 h exposure of various concentrations of disodium MA
extracellular protein and enzyme activities al B. lhuringiensis strain HD are
presented in Table 5. Extracellular protein increased about 2-tbld at 50 pM
MA-3,28Na, and was about 4-tbld greater at concentrations tiom 125 to 500
pM. TTC-dehydrogenase activity was more sensitive to this compound than
ceflular FDA activity, i.e., a 597o ancl 25Va loss in activity, respectively,
occurred at 50 [M. At 500 pM, virtually no dehydrogenase activily was
present, while cellular FDA hydrolytic activity was about 18% of that in
unlreated cells of this strain. A linear increase in extracellular FDA hydrolyt-
ic activity was exhibited at concentrations of 50 to 500 pM MA-3,28Na
(Table 5).

o 127 al 532 a 2226 a 298 a

50 277 b 223b 1668 b 296 a

125 458 c

250 498 c

500 547 c

35 c 1227 c 377 b

14c  653d  469c

9c  39O e  613d

I M€an four replicates, means lollowed by the same letler do nol dltler at the 95% ctntidence l6vel
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of protein was observed in all five strains in response to medicagenic acid

(MA) and its derivatives. The extraordinarily high cellular leakage of protein

in str'ains U2404 and HD-2 (both gram-positive, 8. /ltrrr)lgiensis), correlated

directly with loss of their whole-cell enzyme activities' Increased protein

excretion may be associated with either autolysis or exudation' - However'

considering the magnitude of the protein release from these Eacil/rrs strains'

death, or ferhaps sporulation (a distinctive characteristic of Bacillus) may

have occurred. During ihe sporulation process, several extracellular enzymes

are known to be excreted, e.g., proteases, amylases, RNA- and DNA-degtad-

ing phosphodiesterases, and cell wall-lytic enzymes (Schaefter' 1969) This

*iy expiain the increased extracellular FDA-hydrolytic activity t'ortnd in B'

thti'ingiensis following exposure to MA-3,28Na and MA-3glu, 28Na'

A maior site of action of sapr.rnins is their interference with nrembrane

integrity; especially interactions with sterols (Bangham and }lorne, 1962)'

tlrui, tracteiia and cettain fungi (Phycomycetes, e.g., Pltytophtltora) should

be less sensitive to saponins since their membranes are low in sterols Recent

studies comparing medicagenic acid-sensitive and acid-resistant Trichoder-

ma viride stiains indicated ihat tatty acid composition is as important as sterol

conteni with regard to saponin sensitivity (Gruiz' 1996)' Although the mech-

anism is unknown, based upon data presented here it is clear thflt certain

saponins-glycosides and iheir aglycones (such as MA ancl its derivatives) can

afiect neinbrane leakage of gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria'

Various irt uitro studies have demonstrated etl'ects of saponins tiom alfalfa

on other crops and microorgansims. Some saponins exhibit fungal inhibition

at very low concentlations. For example, certain MA glyco-sides inhibited

Tt ichodenra uiride growth by l00%o at a saponin concentratiol ot l 6 ppnt

(Oleszek et al., 1990), and were also highly inhihitory to several species of

medically important yeasts at 3 to 15 ppm (Polacheck et al , 1986) Although

the B. thirin[iensi.s strains werc the most sensitive of the bncteria we evaluat-

etl, only moderate inhibition ofvital activity occurred at 50 PM MA-3,28N4'

Other althlt'a sapcxrins (13 glycosides from rootsl 10 frtlm leaves) wcre ex-

aminetl for growth inhibition of several phytoPathogenic hacteria (Timbeko-

va,Isaev, and Abubakirov, 1996). Almost all alfalfb saponins, except a hedet-

agenin analog, suppressed growth of CoryncDaderium ichiSa ert'se and A'

trinefaciens. Growlh of the altalfa pathogen C' irtsitliosum, was suppresseo

bv sinonin mixtures from alfalfa roots, purifiecl MA-3glu, and a hederagenin

anafog. None of the saponins atfected the sotl rot bacterium Erf itio cdt'olo-

vora, antf only leaf saponins were inhibittlry to Xartl/totttotns cantpestt'ts'

ailelopathic interactions of saponins in nature are conrprised.of a multi-

tude of fhctors. Thus, the eftbcis of saponins on both plants and soil/rhizo-

sphere microorganisms must be considered. For example, treatment of soil
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with the saponin B-escin, had no significant etTect on the total bacterial
population, but populations of gram-negative bacteria and fluorescent
pseudomonads increased (Zablotowicz, Hoagland, and Wagner, i996). Tttis
indicates that gram-positive bacteria are more sensitive to B-escin, conrpared
to gram-negative bacteria. In these same studies, fungal propagules decreased
afier incubation with B-escin. In sirnilar studies, soil applied B-escin dramati-
cally inhitrited emerg€nce and growth of several species, including wheat and
the weed barnyard grass (Echirtochloa cnrs-galli L. Beauv.) (Hoagland, Za-
blotowicz, and Reddy, 1996). Nodulation of hemp sesbania (Sesbaria exalta-
ta [Rat'.] Rybd.) was unatfected by p-escin, but soytrean (Glycine max [L.l
Merr.) nodulation was reduced in treated soil. Somewhat contrary to this, the
growth of Brudyrhizobitm japonicum and Rhizobiun nreli/oti was drastically
inhitrited by B-escin relative to other bacterial species tested (Zablotowicz,
Hoagland, and Wagner, 1996). Incorporation of atfalfa roots or shoots into
soil inhibited wheat (n'ifictun sestiwtm L.) growth, and soil extracts tiom this
altaffa-amendcd soil also inhibited T. viride growtlt (Oleszek and Jurzysta,
1987). This inhibition of both species diminished over time, and was associ-
ated with microbial detoxification/metabolism of the saponins.

The overall etlects of saponins on various species are complex due to the
wicle variation of {heir chemical structures, and the broad range of sensitivity
to these compounds exhibited by plants and microorganisnrs. These data
indicate that soil and rhizosphere bacteria can be atTected by saponins. The
ecological impact of saponins produced by crop plants and weetls on micro-
bial populations and on certain mictobial processes in soil warrants further
study.
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